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KILLS SELF WITH KNIFE

Man, III and Despondent, 8tabs
Himself While Wife Sleeps

Jehn Smull, forty-eig- years old,
544 West Lehigh avenue, committed

suicide this morning by stubbing him-ir- lf

through the heart with n kitchen
knife.

The Imilv vus found en the kitchen
Boer Smull when she came
from her room te prepare breakfast.
Smull had been in 111 health for several
Btentli.

Reported Missing
Walter Lehn, fifieen years old, i!R2l

Oreies street, five feet four inches. 115
pounds, blown eyes, black hair, medium

wiring a brown mixed
teat, red sweater and dark hat. Has

ear en upper lip.
May Vunderburg, eighteen 10S

pst Walnut lane, five feet five inches,
Grewn hair, willow complexion, wearing
a brettn coat and hat, white waist.

Edwin Deman, ten years. ISO West
WiWcy three feet two Inches,
eighty pounds, light complexion and
Mir, blue eyes, wearing n blue cap,
Blue sweater and dark pants,

Herace Trumbault, fifty-fo-

K.W North street, the
get ten Inches, 175 pounds, light com-
plexion, hue eyes, dark mustache,
wearing a black suit.

Jamm iirnaen. twelve years, 1044
Jierth Twenty-firs- t street, flve feet,
leientv.fivc pounds, light complexion.
ai. "", M.ue e'PH' wpnring a blun

rt?rk Pun,a nnd C1P. dorkgreen stockings.
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"Passed upon
and approved."
Thats an en

dersement every one of our
graving: plates must receive from

customer before our respon-
sibility ceases. When you think
of the many thousands NOW in
service you'll knew why can
satisfy you. Entrance 11th St.

The Cheteut Street
ENGRdklNG Ce.!

E.C0R.IIT-2CHETNU- rf

t
Advertising builds
sales for today and geed

will for tomorrow.

The Helmes Press, Vrintm
131S-Z- 9 Cherry Strtet

Philadelphia
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Are you running along in
the custom-tailo- r rut?

Every day we're steering
new friends on the read te
real clothes Satisfaction-Rog- ers

Peet suits and over-
coats.

The crack custom tailor's
standard minus uncertainty
and delay.

Prices precisely the same
as in Rogers Peet's own
stores in New Yerk.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethee Exclusively

Chestnut St. Juniper

-

WIFE FIGHTS ON

TO FREE HUS8ANB

Mrs. Williamson Net Disceur
aged Refusal of Parden

for Embezzler

REHEARING FOR SLAYER

Refusal the State Benrd
te grant freedom te .tesne
2d. convicted five and n half years

njje embezzling $700,000, will net
halt thc efforts of his wife te gain his
release. The beard held hearing In
llnrrisburg yesterday.

Mrs. Williamson, who returned today
from Ilnrrlsburg, said she would con-
tinue te flrht te gain her husband's
freedom, and that at some future time
will make application for a rcheariiiK
of his case befern the benrd.

8. W. Packard, uncle Wil-
liamson, nnd president the Pennsyl-vnnl- n

Company for Insurances en I.l"
and Granting Annuities, frqm which
the money wns taken while William

a trusted empleye there, was
thc principal opponent te granting the
nnrden.

need 'my hus'mnd. nnd I expect
te keen right en fighting for him."
Mrs. Williamson snld. "Our three little
boys need him, toe. ,

"In view of the great amount
opposition te granting thc pardon that
developed after the application was
tnnde, I net greatly surprised nt the
beard refusing te give favorable con-
sideration te case, hut I keenlv
dinppeinted. I hnd hoped against hope
and hnd even had day dreams of (raving
him bne'e with Hut thnt won't

The neck and calf thc Venus arc new, least for the
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Lending banking institution. Ineliul- -
in? that of which bin unpin. Mr. Pack
ard, Is president, opposed the pardon.

Uncle Impelled by Duty
Mr. Packard wrote that he felt It was

his duty as president of the Pennsyl
vania mmpnny 10 pretest ngninst
granting Williamson his freedom.

"The sentence which the defendant
Is' serving," wrote Mr. Pnckurd, "is
net unduly severe for the crime which
lie committed. It was a crime com-
mitted in cold bleed, covered by a sys-
tem Impossible te detect save by ac-
cident, u system of great Ingenuity tfhd
cunning.

"Te free this defendant new would
be te put tempt n tlen in the way of
ether bonk empleyes."

Jeseph Wayne. Jr., president of the
GIrard National Ilnnk. wrote that bank
preMdents as n class must oppose the
freeing of Williamson, ns they were
responsible for ether persons' money
and could net condone any act which

Throw off the poisons
your skin accumulates
through the day's inactivity
by Cellins' System of Steam
and Electric Baths, massage,
douche and invigorating
alcohol rub.

Open all night.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OP PHYSICAL CULTURE
219-2- 5 North Bread Street ,

H3
nut the funds Intrusted te their cars It
jeopardy.

Other prominent bankers who wrote
were W. R.. Nichelson, president of
the Land Title and Trust Company ;

Kfflngham H, .Merris, president of the
Olrard Trust Cempany: Jeseph Ij. Mc-

Allister, president of the Franklin Na.
tlenal Hank; W. A. Law. chairman
First National Hank: Francis A.
Lewis, president Real Estate Title In-

surance and Trust Cempnny. and
Charles K. Ingersoll, president Central
Nstlennl Hank.

Williamson is serving a term of net
less than eight years nor mere than
i..i. .. i ii Knsfprn Peniten
tiary. He has served flve and a half
years.

William Webber, for twenty -- eight
... nrtuinpp in the Eastern Peni
tentiary, was granted a rehearing
i.v hn Htjitn Parden Beard. Once
sentenced te hang for the murder of his

!.. In. law. In Rearilns. In 181)4.

Webber's tentence was. commuted by
Governer Hastings. je srari- -i n
inn. MvntenpA in 180. nnd eisht rears
nge began his fight for n pardon, being
refused seven times. The Beard of
Prison Inspectors of the Eastern Pern-tentlnr- v

finally Joined In his fhht for
freedom. Webber asked te be paroled
te be with his ld

mother In Harrisburg during thn closing
'ys of her life.
Florence Duke, serving eleven years

nnd eight months te twelve years for
Inrceny, was refused a pardon. Hhe
was a member of n bandit gang and Is
Mild te be the affinity of Lord Barring-ten- ,

branded by Assistant District At-n- v

Vn. nf Phllndclnhia. as an in
ternatienal creek. Anether appeal re-

fused was that of James Drlsce'l. a for-

mer West saloonkeeper,
who was convicted of receiving etelen
goods.
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Ceat latere!

21t sad
Biinbridl Stl.

1343 Csattsst St.
Jehn Wanamaker.Prei.

We have planned for our
clients the method of
financing the erection of
new buildings.

Then we have rented the
building for them and
collected the rents.

Frem the first step te the
last we leek after all of
the real estate details!

HEYMANN&BR0.
Real E$tate

Hcymana Baildint
213-21- S S. Bread St., Pbila., I

Men '& fine gloves
of a super quality

TBIT)

We've taken pains te obtain
the best that the market offers
in men's fine gloves. They have
both style and sturdy value.

$250 te $4.50

Lined $3.00 te $12

f5
1204 Chestnut Market 11 Se. 15th

iMWpriw

Dr. Kahler Shoes
cACbmfbriable Snee&tlade Stylish

tPuts spring in your step

YOU would never cues from their appear
that Dr. Kahler Shoes are especially

designed te give restful support te arches that
give way under the strain of much walking or
standing.

Hidden between the flexible leathers of the sole
is a hand-forge- d springy tempered steel shank.
It allows full muscle movement and offers gentle
support te weakened arches. It literally puts a
spring in your step. It restores the grace and
vigor of the normal feet Come in today and
try en a pair.

Dr. F. . PIERCE, Foet Specialist in

i

Philadelphia

1L

Unlined

1119-2- 1

Permanent Attendance. Come and
Consult Him. Advice Free.

Dr. Kahler Shee Stere
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IS APPOINTED DIRECTOR

Miss Jacobs Added te Yeung Wern-n'- t

Hsbrsw Association leard
The appointment of Miss Esther

Jncebs as executive director of the
Yeung Women's Hebrew Association is
announced by Mrs. Albert M. Green-
field, president of the association.

Miss Jacobs Is a graduate of the
Pennsylvania Schoel for Secial and
Health Werk, having been engaged for
thc last eleven cnrs in seciul work.
Six years of that time was spent in
connection with the Society for Or-
ganizing Charity,

Fer the last five years Miss Jacobs
has been associated with the home
servlce section of the American Red
Cress.

30,000 Garments te Peor
Distribution of ftO.000 garments is

being made today by the Philadelphia
branch of the Needlework Guild of
Amerlrn te various charities In the
city. Thc work, which was en display
yesterday at the headquarters, JI30
Seuth Thirteenth street, represented
the contributions of mere than BOOO

members during the yenr.
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SINGER'S MOTHER ELOPES

Mrs. Paula Ssgal Wadded at Green-

wich, Conn., After Brief Courtship
Mrs. Paula Segal, divorced .wife of

Dr. Bernard Segnl, of this city, and
mother of the young prima denna,
Vlvlenne Segnl, eloped te Greenwich.
Conn., with Rebert Atlbc, executive of
a New Yerk wholesale firm, it was
learned today.

The wedding took place Tuesday after
n brief courtship. They will nraku
their home In New Yerk.

Mr. Aube, who has also been mar-
ried before, Is several years the senior
of his bride, who Is forty-seve- n. Hlie
wns divorced from Dr. Segal four years

Besides the eperettn star, Mrs. Aube
has two ether daughters, Louise and
Vera. The latter Is new In Europe
studying danclnc. Vivienne is in the
name reie 01 ine laiiKee iTincesa,
new paying In New Yerk.

CMRAPKn RADICM
A reduction te 170.100 par trim hurccantiy bcrn nnneurwl, Thtt tnam th

erice of of a jear'n n.

Of tnextlmabl benefit te mankind.
In th cure of rtlifax- -. tills reduction In prlc
means wldeaprr-n- benefit. Timely artlclaa
an all commodities even thete an rar-- aa
radium, cenatltutv a part of U appaal of
he Bualceaa of the I'ublie Lspaaa.

'MaH It a Habit." Adv.

aOA lljaU gn dOJBUrirnis &UTiePi

r Christmas Cards x
Patrons who were unabh tefiave their carta
engraved laaljrmar are advised thai the
complete assortment ofChristmas and New
Year Cards, designed and ertfraved by this
Establishment, are nevr'nadr forselectien

Face f the Window
"Here comes a geed-looki-

car. I wish I had mine. This
In a great day. Is it a
visitor? Ne, by Jove, it's my
Moen and I only ordered it
yesterday."

Prices: F. 0. B. Factory-- :

51195, $1695, 1786, 2485

MACKIN MOTORS, INC.
J. Jar Vendrreritt, I'rra.

8SS K. Bread rit. Therir Poplar 5RA

Dltplny Roem. Optn Kvraleira

2VLOOIH
Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven unita

Authorized Dealers
Kirkpatrick & HejUr WtttaartlaBd Meter Salts Ce.

1134 Harket St. 8313 IT. Bread St.
United Service Moen Agcjr. Jeka A. Merrisea

419 Carpenter St. 3440 Xenslatten Ave.
Arcadia Meters Ever fttadjr Garage

1C20 North Bread St. Bread BebleTard

Sales
4039 St.

&
W.
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King Moter
C'atttDUt

Makenejr Kilrer
FhiUdelphla

Schaeffer
Cynwyd
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What's Your Idea
of an Overcoat?

If you have a definite type of over-
coat in mind, such as a smart-lookin- g

well - made, thoroughly theup - te - --

minute coat made of serviceable and
stylish fabrics, you can get it off your
mind, and en your shoulders by a few-minute- s'

survey of the thousands en
display in our new Overcoat Sales-
room.

fl We are told, and we believe it, that
there isn't an assortment in Philadel-
phia that compares.

30 te 95
JACOB REED'S SONS

1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street

wmmmwim
jJ'ifc.- . a. M

A MJetimte concrete saving mu
of $5 te $12 and mere en every Suit-an-

Overcoat. That's just what
our Super-Valu- e Policy means te
you.

And the higher the price the bigger
the saving. We want you te prove
it! Loek Everywhere and Com-
pare!

PERRY'S

rml aafisW SY

'frf W I itrir w

Thousands and Thousands
of the

HANDSOMEST
OVERCOATS

Yeu Have Ever Seen

' Our Super-Valu- e Prices Are
Net an ordinary Overcoat in this whole,
wonderful collection. See for yourself the
vast difference between the quality of our
Overcoats, at their Super-Valu- e Prices, and
what ether geed stores offer for similar
prices.

Regan Overceatings in
conservative models, full
lined with Skinner's
Satin Our Super-Valu- e

Price $33.
Regan Overceatings in
Ulster Medels, silk lined
te the waist $35.

wL is the
jMlr comfery

Capitals. Surplus
jSr 000,000

Leading Hue; Hnusc- -
r

world's finest our
Prices are

553, $55, $58, $63, $6C,
$68, $72, $5, $78 and up
te $35 for our

Crombie
made our way.

West End TrustCompany
N SQUARE

Philadelphia's

Sumptuous Crembies,

Super-Valu- e

magnifi-
cent Mentag-;iac- 3,

-- In Sense of the Werd

Hardwick & Magee's

Offer
THIS WEEK A REMARKABLE SHOWING OF

BEAUTIFUL SARLK RUGS

These rich, colorful masterpieces of the Persian
Weaving Art were personally selected by our
buyer. In the assortment which we are show-
ing will be found beautiful specimens ranging
from mats te carpet sizes of fifteen twenty-fiv- e

feet.
as usutil in this stero the pru-e- a arc entirely in

keeping with the nhie. offered many of them far
below the present maiket.
While the ranne of offerings is at this time complete,
wc advise nn early selection. These ruga will net remain
en our fleer long at these prices:
2 ft. x 3 ft $ 45.00 S ft. '.) in. s V2 ft. R in. $775.00
3 ft. x 5 ft 133.00 9 ft. 0 in. x 11 ft. 0 in. 1050.00

1 ft. 4 7 ft. 2 in . 175.00
' - '." x Vi f,V H !" ' I..0.

6 ft. 4 in.xDft. I in.
Sit. x Oft. 0 in

the

jverj

by

Anil

in.x
. - II. - 111. X 111 It. U 111 JIIUU.IMI

.ii.i.OO 12 ft. x It) ft. 2 in 3250.00
775.00 13 ft. l j.x22 ft. 11 in 4500.00

Backgrounds in deep iuse, mulberry, ruby red und rare
shades of blue, l'attein effects in many taru and r'eh
color combinations.

HARDWlGlk&MAGEE
lUftO MAKhLT T.
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